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said Society, before he shall be admitted to take upon him the execution of any such
office or trust, shall become bound in a bond in such form and for such amount as the
Directors may determine, with two sufficient eureties, for the just aud faithful execution
of such office of trust, and for rendering a just and true account according to the Rules
of the said Society, and in all matters lawful, to pay obedience to the same.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for every such Society to take society may
and hold any real estate, or securities thereon, bond fide niortgaged, assigned or take and hol

hypothecated to the said Society, either to secure the payment of the shares subscribed " tc

for by its members, or to secure the payment of any loans or advances made by, or socùety, to se-
debts due to such Society," and may also proceed on such mortgages, assignments or of sJXres.
other securities, for the recovery of the moneys thereby secured, either at law or in
equity or otherwise, and that such Society shall have the power of investing in the invesment or

names of the President and Treasurer for the time being, any surplus funds in the nioneYs.

stocks of any of the Chartered Banks or other public securities of the Province, and
that ail dividends, interest and proceeds arising therefrom shall be brought to account
and applied to and for the use of the said Society according to the Rules thereuf.

XI. And be it enacted, That if any person appointed to any office by such Society> Modo of pro.
redn Mien

and being entrusted with and having in bis hands or possession, by virtue of his said aCicer of
office, any monies or effects belonging to such Society, or any deeds or securities th sociotyC ~shal (lie or
relating to the same, shal die or become bankrupt or insolvent, his heirs, executors, becono inmoI-
curators, administrators or assigns, or other person having a legal' right, shall, within
fifteen days after demand made by the order of the Directors of such Society or the
major part of them, assembled at any meeting thereof, deliver over all things belonging
to the said Society, to such persons as the said Directors shall appoint, and shall pay
out of the estates, assets or effects of snch persons, all sums of money remaining due
which such person received by virtue of his said office, before any of his other debts are
paid or satisfied, and ail such assets, estates and effects shall be bound to the payment
and discharge thereof accordingly; Provided always, that the same be not paid or Proviso.
satisfied to the prejudice of mortgages or privileges on real estate, or of liens or privileges
on personal estate only, duly executed previous to the appointment of such officer.

XII. And be it enacted, That all real and heritable property, moneys, goods, chattels Propcrty of

and effects whatever, and ail titles, securities for money or other obligatory instruments thesociety
and evidences or muniments, and all other effects whatever, and all rights and claims Presidcnt and

belonging to or had by such Society, shall be vested in the President and Treasurer of Trensurer for

the said Society for the time being, for the use and benefit of the said Society and the the tinebeing.
respective members thereof, their respective heirs, executors, curators, administrators
or assigns, according to their respective claims and interests, and after the death or
removal of any President or Treasurer, shall vest in the succeeding President and
Treasurer for the saine estate and interest as the former President and Treasurer had
therein, and subject to the same trusts, without any assigument or conveyance whatever;
and also shall for all purposes of action or suit, as well criminal as civil, in law as in And shah be

equity, in any wise touching or concerning the same, be deemed and taken to be, and deeined their

shall in every such proceeding (when necessary) be stated to be, the property of the o
persons appointed to the offices of President and Treasurer of the said Society for the 'e'
time being, in the proper niames of such President and Treasurer, without further
description, and' such ýpersons sha, and they "are hereby atthorized to bring or defend

or


